Radiographic findings in young adults with asymmetric sensorineural hearing loss.
To evaluate radiographic findings in US Navy recruits found to have asymmetric sensorineural hearing loss (ASNHL) during routine medical screening. Retrospective analysis of US Navy recruits receiving screening audiometry and medical suitability evaluation from January 2011 to October 2016. Single-institution, institutional review board-approved study of US Navy recruits screened for hearing loss over a six-year period. All recruits with ASNHL were evaluated by an otolaryngologist and received diagnostic radiographic evaluation. Audiometric and imaging results were retrospectively reviewed for this population and compared to common screening criteria. ASNHL was identified in 674 of 228,504 total recruits screened. This population was 91% male and between 17 and 29 years old (mean age 21.1). Six-hundred fifty-three (97%) met criteria for further ASNHL evaluation. Subjective hearing loss was reported in only 6% of patients. Six-hundred sixty-one (99%) received magnetic resonance imaging of the internal auditory canals. Intracranial pathology was identified in 43 (6.3%) patients and 2 (0.3%) had a causative intracranial lesion corresponding to ASNHL. No patients were found to have a vestibular schwannoma. In a population of healthy young adults with audiometric proven ASNHL, 0.3% had radiographic proven intracranial pathology explaining the hearing loss. Intracranial masses may be less likely to cause ASNHL in this population; further research is needed to determine appropriate MRI screening methods for young adults with ASNHL.